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Hot Tub & Spa Aluminum Cover Order Form
If you have any questions or need further details or information of any kind, please feel free to call us toll free at
1-800-735-5290 or email us at customercare@rhtubs.com. One of our customer care representatives will be
happy to walk you through the measuring and Aluminum Cover ordering process.
We make quality aluminum covers for just about every shape and size hot tub or spa ever made and we
welcome custom and special orders!
Our Aluminum Covers are custom built to your exact specifications and the information listed on the order form
below is required in order for us to meet can meet your expectations and to insure that your new or replacement
roll cover fits your hot tub or spa just right.
We recommend that you view our Hot Tub & Spa Cover Measuring Guide
before filling out the Aluminum Cover Order Form. Please fill in all required
information and measurements listed below and either email your completed
form to us at customercare@rhtubs.com or simply call us toll free at 1-800-735-5290 and one of our customer
care representatives will be glad to assist you with any questions you might have.

Start Here to Order Your Aluminum Cover Now
In order to assure a proper fitting replacement cover, please carefully measure your current cover. If this is a
new cover, please carefully measure your spa or hot tub and fill in the measurements on the form below. All
measurements must be in inches.
If you aren't sure of the measurements or have any questions as to how or what needs to be measured then
please call us toll free at 1-800-735-5290 or email us at customercare@rhtubs.com and one of our customer
care representatives will be happy answer your questions and walk you through the measuring and ordering
process.*
*Please Note - These covers are custom made to your specifications and we can't take responsibility for missmeasurements!
Step 1. Using the chart below, please circle and fill in the shape of your hot tub/spa cover:
*Some Spa Manufacturers, such as Hot Springs, don't fit any of the choices shown below. Not to worry, we have cover templates
for just about every hot tub or spa ever made. We'll still need to know the brand, model and year that your hot tub or spa was
manufactured, but just give us a call and we'll be happy to take care of your cover needs!

Hot Tub or Spa Cover Shape:_____________
Step 2. Using the chart above, fill in the direction of the hinge of your cover. For example, if the hinge runs
parallel to measurement A, type in "A". Hinge Direction:_____________
Step 3. Once Again, using the chart above, please fill in the measurements in inches that correspond to the
shape of your cover or hot tub. If a particular measurement is not part of your cover's shape, please
leave it blank.
All Aluminum Covers with measurements of 96" or less are only $1,195.00 and qualify for free shipping &
delivery. If you require a cover larger than 96", please call us toll free at 1-800-735-5290 or email us at
customercare@rhtubs.com for pricing.

Dimension A:______ Dimension B:______ Dimension C:______ Dimension D:_____ Dimension E:______
*Please Note - The image above shows that the cover needs to be slightly smaller than the overall size of the hot
tub or spa in order for the sealing gasket to have a positive seal.
Step 4. These covers come standard with slightly rounded corners. If your spa has rounded corners, please fill
in the dimension of the radius in inches as pictured below. If the corners of your cover are square, just
put a check mark next to "Square Corners."

Radius, in inches, of Round Corners:________
Square Corners:__________

Step 5. The perimeter trim on our Aluminum Covers is available in two colors, Gold and Silver. Please select
your cover trim color: Gold:_____ or Silver:_____

Step 6. Choosing the color of your cover. Using the color chart below, please circle the color for your new
aluminum cover:*
*Please Note - Colors may vary slightly based on the resolution of your computer monitor.

White

Silver Gray

Charcoal Gray

Black

Aqua

Light Blue

Royal Blue

Navy Blue

Brown

Tan

Terracotta

Green

Step 7. Please double and triple check your measurements. If in doubt please don't hesitate to call us toll free at
1-800-735-5290 or email us at customercare@rhtubs.com. One of our customer care representatives
will be happy to walk you through the process and help to insure that your measurements are correct.
Once again, we cannot be responsible for improperly measured covers.
Once your Aluminum Cover Order Form has been completed, please fax your order form to us at it to us at 1510-234-7910 or you can email it to us at customercare@rhtubs.com. We'll send you a confirmation email or
fax once your order has been received, as well as call us to confirm your order and your cover measurements.
Please allow at least 4 weeks for delivery of aluminum covers. Delivery times may occasionally be longer
during certain busy times of the year. Aluminum covers are custom made to order and must be paid for before
production begins.

